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1he emphnis today Is on sll'ftH»rd
s.pted .1Id I,rinemen! 01 tho! ~ipment to
Killen this spmI. But f¥fIil is the mul·
mU'll $!Ieed that I board Cln .lUln on I
win? Cln,,, t~ • • nswtr ",.1Id1 In t~.
lilt,
IB' IU,. If til. WIM, II WIll

I",.

u III. curx1.riltlc, .1 1111 1INnI. In
order to be mon $jIeCilie, lei us consider

tile fol1owinc two question"
I. WhIt is tile maximum SjIe«I that can
be obtained when dropping!n?
2. Whit is tile muinnrn speoed that I
board .ttains ..tie" in trim won the
laee 01 the wIn?

FiB! considlr question # 1, wtlich is the
s.imptesl In the absence of .ny drq, tile
mnimum &.pHd Is uniquely dtlermined by
the speed .nd height of tIM '11m (lm",ina tlllt the $Urfer drops in .t the crest
rather thin it s.ome lowe, point!. Ind Is
Ir.ln by tile reillioft:
V=Y>(V....
~ X w.we hfHifi{lfOI m.p.h.
for the purpoUs 01 this discusslOll. two
Wl'lt $p«d~ of 9.04 and 13.3 mph ha~8 been
considered (Ihest \lailles probably rOlJg!IIy
Ippnllimate CaliforJliI and H.twaii waves
rt$pectiv~ly~ The clnhed 1ine1 01 figvrl I
shovr the corre5PQflCling Iopreds lor WIHS
01 ur, 20', Ind 31)', for var~ po$itions
011 lhe wrY! litS shown 011 the inset). It
shoukl be pointed out lhat \tie $p«d II
points 2 Ihroogh 6 c1tpend 011 the shape of
the wave, but the RIIximll"n velocity (II
poinl does not.
A rul surfboard, however. has III"li, and
this will tend to reduci the maximum
speed DbllIined. MgreOller, the mWmIl"n
speed dejlends 011 the shape 01 tn. waYe,
H II'tIlIS lhe drae of the board [ilthouih
it will Ilw.ys be less thin the corre5j)OJldin, 6.ished curn). For lhe ukll of discus·
SiOll, the shape of the f..:e of 1/11 WIH his
been ehoHn to be \tie arc of I circle (as
shown In the iRUIl. Solutions 10 lhe result·
ill, equlliOll for I combined board Ind
mer weight of 160 fIoO\Ind~ are ,iven by
the soIiclllnes of fi,ure 1. CUNes I Ind 2
Irf for • board with rel'lively Ilrre dral
011 10' W31'tS of 9." .nd 13.3 mph respec:·
tiftly.•nd indicate lhal Iithouih I/IIre is
I difference 01 mul 4 mpIJ II lhelim. 01
droppifll in. the JMximll"n attlined SjIffiIs
of 16.6 Ind 18.3 mph differ by ebout l~
mph. CUJ"I't 3 Is I hi'" drill board 011 I 20'

+

n

wa .., and li~e curns land 2, lias its mlx~
mum nlue III poinl befGre leKhinllhe
bcttom of the Wl'le (in conlrnl to the drq·
frH board). Curve 4 pr~1y Ipproxi-nltes
In awellge board (on I 20' WIH) .nd indicates I mlllrmm speed 01 ab<lul 2J\oIt
mph. If the combifled lI'ti,hl of Ihis board
ind \tie surfer were reduced to 80 pounds,
howe~er, the SjIffiI would be &fIen by cum
3. This 1Sl0000S tfllt tile wetted area
rem,ill$ eonstilllt- in ldull practicI, I
Ii&h!er sUlifr has I smaller board, Inc! ~
the Irel Is 11s.c leduced by I fKlor 01 2,
\tie speed woukl btl the SItIIe as ruM! 4.
Curves 5 Inc! 6 are ~timlstOc !.pHdllor I
I1II board with knife·sharp, dropjled rails
(and no lin) on 20' and 30' wavn rupee·
tiftly. Even this board 0111 30' wl'le would
not ltaln the $Ime speed IS I dra,·free
board 011 I 20' wave.
The Inswer tn q~estiOll #2 is morl dif·
ficult to obtlin. .nd lhe shape of the WIYe
Inc! \tie charl(:teriSlics of 1M board must
be considered to .rrive II arry wllid conClUSions.
1'f000en equalions point out that lhe
mWmIl"n speed for two different wei,ht
surfers (on similir IIoirdsl will be the sariHI
if the wetted IfelS Ife proportional to IIIe
combined (Iurfer plus board) Wl!i8hts. The
Illerll ~elocity 01 t he 1urhr l.elos1 lhe
Il(:e of lhe waYel in terms of the "IITIe
velocity varies considerably lor different
combinations of wei,ht, dra,lrd distance.
A typal v,lue of D tweiaht of surfer lInc!
board)/(Orlg 01 the !mrd when start ina: to
drOll In} for I 160 poond surfer (plus !mrd)
.nd I Wife velocity 019.4 mph Is about 7,
so lhal II position 3 (l!IpIOJ:imllely), he

would be t(lVeli.., literilly II,
1.38 X v_ = 1.38 X 9.4 = 13 fI"ICIh
and his lotal speed would be,
v'Ul1'+1T.W = 16 mph
S!rppose thai by usi.., I l1li111 bwd willi
fun rlils and failed lin, elc.. D coold be
rai$.ed to 14. Thefl ~,_~ = 1.94 X 904 =
18 mph, or an increase of about 50%. This
sjmd woukl be reduced 10 Ipproxi-nltely
1& mph, 01 • dwetst of aboot 11 .... If the
1ur1er chanpd his trim pos~ion Irom ~
prolimately) position 3 10 position 4. This
ume Increase in speed (01 50%) would
result if the dra, coefficient were leWced
to one-lIlH of the orillinal value (rf/l"~nber
those scabs of wall. Sinn D is Invel$ely
proportional to tile sqlllre of the Win
speed (for cooslml wetted I.e.), \tie Itler"
$p«d of the board (In IIlalion 10 the wan
~ is drastically reduced for lister
WlIves (,Ithouih 1M owerall speed may still
be laraer~ Tlis is besl Hlustr.led In s..-t·
i.., II Wa imel (I 1Ii,fl.lopred wave s.pctj
where ~ Is nt(tssary 10 drop .lfIIO$!
straight down the wave in order to ..oid
btlnf pulled Oller with the I".
Althouih more iltCllf.te theoretiCiI prtdictions 01 \tie speed 011 I wave can be
(Inc! hive been) made, the uncertainties ill
the lift Ird d•• g coefficients, aOid welted
arfa 01 I boIfd Ire so IIIi' thlt soIvinc
the result;", equalions would probably be
• wl'lle of time. o\carrlll mtlSUrffMnts
af $peed will prob,bly only lesuH when I
recordifll type spH60rneter Is installed on
I board (II IeISI on IIr81 waves wiler.
I~ina; It , speedometef Inslead 01 the
wave would be out oIlhe qut1;lion--I.I'IitSs
mlrbl rou'll HII Youflll.
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